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  Jan. 29, 1972 
 
Dear Henri, 
 What a marvelously  
inspiring concert last  
Sunday. We were  
truly moved by such  
beautiful music making. 
Thank you very much  
for inviting us. I  
felt everyone was  
enchanted and an extremely  
appreciative audience  
it was. There was  
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a grand feeling throughout  
the whole concert.  
 We are madly working  
on Czerny. My heavens, what  
tremendous amounts of  
notes! I’m so glad I  
practiced lots of Carl  
Czerny when I was a  
child. It should be great  
fun and a challenge synchronizing  
it all.  
 We look forward to the  
the rehearsals with you  
and your forthcoming concert.  
 Love + Best Wishes to you  
and Emmy. Joy + Larry 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
